PINELLAS COUNTY FIRE CHIEF’S ASSOCIATION
February 5, 2009, Regular Meeting Minutes
Prior to the regular business meeting president Lewis provided Craig Hare the opportunity to present
information on the benefits of First Responder agencies moving from a paper patient care reporting system to an
electronic system already in use by SunStar. The PowerPoint slides that Craig used in his presentation are
attached to these minutes.
The meeting was called to order by President Lewis at 1:15 PM, and roll call was taken with 31 members and
one guest in attendance.
Chief Fant made a motion to accept the minutes of the previous meeting. Second by Chief Graham, motion
carried by voice vote.
Treasurer’s Report as of February 4, 2009:
PCFCA Checking
PCFCA Extrication
PCFCA Training/Ed.
SCFSK Checking
SCFSK CD
Total

$35,617.34
$143.32
$3,843.99
$1,995.68
$5,144.30
$46,744.63

Motion to accept: Chief Meyer
Second:
Chief Graham

Guests /Presentations
Patrick Vines, Rescue Program Coordinator for St. Petersburg Fire Rescue provided a presentation on behalf of
the Pinellas County Safe Kids Water Safety Committee. The committee is working to make the drowning
prevention program a year-round effort with a unified logo and message and move away from program
emphasis only during spring and summer months. The committee is working with Cox Media to develop
corporate sponsors, so far Pinch-a-Penny Pool Supplies has committed to assist and All Children’s Hospital is
involved. The committee is also working to develop a web site containing drowning prevention information.
Patrick distributed a packet of information which is attached to these minutes. Patrick may be contacted at 727893-7726 or Patrick.vines@stpete.org.
Correspondence
President Lewis sent the Association’s response to Commissioner Brickfield’s information request regarding the
legislative delegations consolidation study.
New Business
President Lewis appointed Chief Fant as the chairperson of the 2009 nominating committee. Any members
wishing to serve should contact Chief Fant ASAP. The nominating report will be provided at the March meeting
and the election of officers will occur at the April meeting.
President Lewis sought a motion on the issue of the electronic patient care reporting system (E-PCR). Chief
Graham made a motion that the Association supports the implementation of the E-PCR program, second by
interim Chief Marenkovic. Discussion of the motion focused on several points including how potential new
EMS First Responder agreements would impact E-PCR; does the Association support force the implementation
of the project?; affirmation of the Association members present today may not indicate a willingness of all First
Responder agencies; this is bad timing for the expenditure of EMS funds and obligating future EMS funds for
maintenance and oversight; what other potential uses for the funding exist that would have a beneficial outcome
for patients? There was also discussion on what other options may be utilized to reach the same goal. After this
discussion, Chief Graham withdrew his motion and interim Chief Marenkovic agreed to withdraw his second.
Chief Large made a motion to have the E-PCR committee review lower cost ideas and options and report back
at a future meeting, second by Chief Malzone. The motion passed by a voice vote.

Unfinished Business
Send any recommended by-law changes to Chief Malzone.
Committee Reports
Operations Chiefs
Chief Wimberly, St. Petersburg FR reported that the committee is making minor grammar and spelling
revisions to the 600 Series SOP.
During the committee meeting Chief Malone, St. Pete Beach suggested that the Association consider the idea of
a multiple agency assessment center process. There are several vendors available to conduct such an
undertaking and Chief Wimberly asked if the Association members would be interested in a presentation from
one of the vendors at a future meeting. There was discussion regarding what type of testing could be
undertaken. The vendor presentation was agreeable to those in attendance.
Fire Marshals
No report.

PALS
No Report.
Training Officers
The committee is working to schedule an Apparatus Operator Liability seminar in the near future.
EMS Advisory Council
The next meeting is March 18, at 10:00 AM with election of officers on the agenda.
Opticom
Chief Geer reported that the project information package has been provided to state legislators for possible
funding from the federal economic stimulus legislation.
Fire District Contract
Chief Stout reported that the contract is still at the county attorney’s office for review.
Medical Dispatch Review
No report.
Affiliate Reports
Fire & EMS
Craig Hare will provide a presentation on the Priority Dispatch project prior to the March regular meeting. The
project is moving forward at the 911 communications center with no alterations in response from the current
model.
Medical Director
No report.
SunStar
No report.

Emergency Management
Sally Bishop reported that;
• County Emergency Management is working on the five-year CEMP re-write required by the state.
• Hurricane evacuation zones will remain the same in 2009 as in 2008. New evacuation study data will be
utilized for use in determining changes in 2010.
• Sally is beginning to meet with law enforcement officials to develop communications links and share
intelligence and information between agencies.
• Will be working with local hotels and motels regarding evacuation notices to better educate all parties
involved as the hurricane center has announced plans to post watches and warnings earlier.
• Emergency Management is working to bring a cross-disciplined approach to the special needs program
for program enhancement.
• 2009 hurricane guides are being worked on now.
Communications/911
No report.
St. Petersburg College Fire
Jim Terry reported that the training facility is very busy, thanked all of the fire chiefs for their continued support
and extended an invitation to visit the facility.
Phil Bailey advised that the college will be hosting several of the national Fire Academy two-day courses in the
near future, extrication courses are occurring and the college will be hosting a demo of a new firefighting
product at the drill grounds on February 20, from 10:00 – 12:00. The CPAT initiative is moving forward and
implementation could occur in April to June.
St. Petersburg College EMS
Nerina Stepanovsky thanked the Association for its support of the legislation to provide a change in statute to
allow EMT and paramedic students to perform their clinical ride along on a “licensed EMS vehicle” as opposed
to just an ambulance. The proposed legislation wording has been altered to allow the ride along provisions to be
set by administrative rule as opposed to specific statute language. Stake holder groups are in agreement that this
is a workable solution. The current St. Petersburg College EMT and paramedic programs are OK and will
continue.
Red Cross
No report.
Good of the Organization
President Lewis will send Mike Cooksey a letter seeking the addition of Pinellas County fire hydrant and water
main projects to the federal economic stimulus program. (Mike Cooksey responded via e-mail on 2/6 that a 20
million dollar budget request for hydrants and water mains had been provided as part of the county project
list.)
The meeting was adjourned at 2:05 PM.

Next Meeting is March 5, 2009

